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Telephones CIS-GDI. Hep , Mar. SI , 1S95 ,

We have some new and pretty
dress skirts in plain gros grain , black

taffeta , crcpons , Venetians , these garments are
all extra well made , and of such goods as we
can recommend ,

Very line plain black nrllllantlnp Skirts , at 5.00 ,

Heautlful Imported Urllllanllno Skirts tit $7.G-
O.I'ino

.

black fires Oralti Skirts , nt $10.00-
.Itlack

.

Venetian Cloth Skirts , trlnnno l , at 700.
Now black Taffeta nml Satin Waists hundreds of now1 designs Iii eettOn waists

at " 5c, 1.00 , 1.23 , M50.

Petticoats.-
Wo

.

show ft magnificent line of fine petticoats , In colored and black silk. All tbo
now nml handsome cotton fabrics.

Our now black mercerised foulard pet tlcoats nt 3.00 nro without doubt the finest
ling Bold this (season-

.AOIWTS

.

ron rosTiari inn m.ovr.s AND MOCAMS-

TliC ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

V.

.

. At. O. A. IIUILDINQ , COII. 1UT1I UOUQLAS STS.

under a temporary "flag ol truce" until
L' 3 o'clock.

Senator Van Duaeti argued at length that
It could not bo a committee report. He
meant no dlsrespoet to the chair In appeal-
ing

¬

from the decision ot the chair , but It-

mm an honcnt difference of opinion as to
what waa right. The argument on both
hides became moro vehement than upon an ;
former occanlon Ouilng the session. The
chair took advantage ot a lull to state his
reasons for the decision. Ho believed a
majority of the senate had a right to trans-
act

¬
i

business.-
AVlien

. I

the voting began on the appcil
nearly every member explained his vote ,

making tbo roll call a long one. It rcHUlted-
In sustaining the chair's decision. The de-
tailed

¬

vote was IIB follows :

To sustain thu chair Allen , Canaday ,

Ciirrle , Uunn , Farrell , Fonlcr , Hale , Hanul-
bil

-
, Howard , Kncpper, 'Miller , Morgan ,

O'Neill. Schaal , Sailth. Spohn and Steele
17.

Against sustaining tbo chair : Alexander ,
Arends , Crow , Glffert , Haldennan , Hoi-
brook , MiCargar , Newell , Noyes , Owens ,

I'rour , ncynohlp , Hookc , Talbot and Van ,

DUBOII 15-

.Absent
.

Barton. I

The republicans voting to sustain the chair I

were : Allen of Kurnas , Ciirrle of Custer.j !

Fouler ot Flllmore , Hannibal of Howard ]

and Stcclo of Jefferson.
The motion then iccurred upon the adop ¬

tion of the report , the benato having sus-
tained

¬

the chair's decision that it was aj!

report. Some of the members had left tojI

Get a lunch and the veto upon tbo adoption
of the report was a tie , 14 to 14. Tbo chair Icast the deciding vote and declared the
report adopted.

Senator Van Dusen again appealed from
the right of the chair to vole on the mo-
tion.

¬
. The chair cited the constitution. Sen-

ator
¬

Van Dusen afterward changed his ap-
peal

¬

to bo against .the decision of the chiilrj
that fourteen senators' votes and tie) chair's
could adopt the report and place the bill
at the head of the llle , thereby lit effect sus-
pending

¬

the rules. ' lVt

Another ?all of the house was demanded
bcforo the vote was taken. Senator Allen

brought In at 2:25: o'clock , he being
the last absentee. ' The call was raised.
The vote upon the last appeal resulted as
follows :

Yeas Canaday , Currlc , Dunn , Fan ell ,

Fowler , Hale , Hannibal , Holbrcok , Howard ,

Kncpper , Miller , Morgan , O'Neill , .Scbaal ,

Smith , Spohn , Steele : ".

Nays Alexander , Allen , Arends , Barton ,

Crow. Glft'ert , Haldcruian , McCargar , New-
ell

¬

, Noyes , Owens , I'rout , Reynolds , Rocko ,

Talhot and Van Dupen 1C-

.In
.

explanation of their votes Senator Al-

len
¬

said he believed seventeen members
could , advance n bill to the head of the file ,

tiut ho voti'd against fourteen doing BO ,

and Senator Ilclbrook said he believed the
chair bad a right to cast the deciding vote
on a tip motion , hence hla vote to sustain
the chair.

The Semite went Into committee of the
TJbolo with Currlo of Cuator In the chair

"Ignorance of Law
Excuses No One. "

This maxim applies with
especial force to Ignorance of
the laws of health. Every-
man and woman of intelli-
gence

¬

knows the physical
fact that the blood reaches
the remotest parts of the
human body. If there is &

disturbance anywhere , why
should one ignorantly sup-
pose

¬

that the seat of the
malady is local ?

Is it not more rational to suppose that
( ho impure condition of the blood is
doing the mischief , as it is ? Experience
hus demonstrated the fact that this ia
the case in 05 nor cent , of cninphiintH.-

If
.

your " life a Mood " in pure , natiiro-
wil | take care of thq rest , llood'b Sar-
fapnrilla

-
enables yon to clcanee your

blood of all impurities and mnko it strong
and >vbolo6Qint } . It never disappoints.

Scrofula - " I nin 77 years old uml owe-
.my good health anil slenily nerves ( o Hood's
Haisniiirllln] , as It cured inn of scrnftiln ,
rhciiMiatluin and gatarrh. It has prolonged
my life." JAMKI. ! , b3 East View A ve. ,
Cleveland , Ohio ,

Debility - "I was weak , run down nnd-
nervous. . Severe palm In kidneys , ulih
heart trouble. Hood's Sarsaparllla inado-
tno strong and new. It l.i an honest med ¬

icine. " CiiAiiLEi ) HtMiiisiiuT: , Amsterdam ,
New York-

.BlOtChOS
.

- " My face uwl tobe covered
with pimples unit blotches und I suffered
( rum continuous headache , Hood's Sarsa-
imrlll.i

-
inilrkly removed the cmife iimi my

face Is smooth. Have no moro hcudaihe.
! '. ] ( . SKIHKKT , Hammond , Ind ,

Catarrh - " Many years suffering from
catarrh niakei mo appreciate IIood'8 Sar-
Buparllla

-
which cnieil me ; also of Indiges-

tion
¬

and kidney trouble. It gave ma
strength and coud appetite." Mna , O. J-

.I'liaurv
.

, 1'pntale , Midi.

Weakness "I bless the day I heard
ot Hood's tiarsaparMla as It cured mo of
extreme weakness after grip , built my
husband up after pneumonia , cured eczema
and blood poisoning In our children , " Mm.-
M.

.
. A. DlMvoKTii , Box 4 , Kmbrecvllle , P-

a.SoMa
.

fratiffq-

Ti I'llli fur * llvrr Uli.lle non IrrlUtllif nd
C"oiily cMUurtlo to taki with llood'l 8r ptrllltt

to continue the consideration of II. U. G01 ,

tbo general appropriation bill.-

At
.

the Norfolk asylum the Item for boilers
was reduced from fl.DOO to $1,000 , Fuel and
llRtilB reduced from $14,000 to 12000. Board

! nnd clothing from $12,500 to 35000.
I At the Lincoln asylum the Item for clcc-

trie
-

lights and wiring was raised from $100-

jj to $ fiOO to Include a dynamo.
When the Hastings asylum was reached

' Owens offered an amendment that butterlnc-
jj or oleomargarine should not be used. The
amendment not pressed to a vote.

At the Mllford Industrial homo the Item
for etock feed wns lowered from $ SOO to $ GOn.

°

At thls time , 11:30: o'clock , the Janitors
brought forth the stopladdcr and stopped the
running of the clock.-

At
.

the Nebraska City Instltutn Tor tlio-

Ullnd the Item for musical Instruments was
raised from $900 to 1200. Employes' wages
were raised from $8,000 to $$9.000-

.At
.

noon the committee arose , reported
progress , and asked leave to sit flgnln.

Upon motion by Senator Tnlbot and
amendments by Senators Van Dusen , Owens
and Crow , the following house rolls were or-
dered

¬

advanced to a third reading : 285 , re-
lating

¬

to hog cholera insurance companies ;

r sr , to place the appointment of the super-
Intendent of the Kearney Industrial school
In the hands of the governor ; 610 , to buy an
executive mansion ; 318 , compelling Innkeep-
ers

¬

to jtfovldo fire escapes ; 251 , fixing the
fees of cleiks of the district court ; 184 , tc.
prevent corrupt practices nt elections ; 210 ,
relating to huildlng and loan associations
and providing laws for their organization.
management , etc. ; 6. , to license and regu-
late pawnbrokers ; 470 , an act for ( tie collet-
of William C. Peterson ; C21 , relating to
road tax and especially to park boards.-

At
.

3:10: the senate wns declared "at ease"
for one hour by the chair.

Additional bills advanced to a third read-
Ing

-
were H. U. 254 , 347 , 183 and 03.

The governor's secretary announced the
approval by the governor of S. F. 127 , II.-

U.
.

. 43 , 68 , 189 , 182 , 191 and 517.
The senate went Into committee of the

whole again on II. II. 601-

.At
.

the Kearney Reform echool employes'
wages were reduced from $10,000 to 12000.
The committee on public lands and build-
Ings

-
reported gross mismanagement at this

Institution.
The Item of $12,000 for fuel , lights and

water supply was decreased from $32,000 to
8000.

The Item for general repairs -was cut from
? G,000 to $3,000 , making a total reduction of
514,000 from that Institution.

The Grand Island Soldiers' Homo fared
badly. A total reduction o-f $13,700 was
made.

The ficnato put back the $800 for a visit-
Ing

-
board at the Mllford Soldiers' Home ,

$500 wrs addeJ for a visiting board , $150
for a gas englno and $5,000 for a hospital.

The Nebraska Historical society got a
raise to $3,000 from $3,000-

.An
.

Item of $2,000 wns added to the miscel-
laneous

¬

division for clerical and steno-
graphic

¬

expenses for tbo InvestlgatlnR com-
mittee

¬

, also 3.000 for refunding taxes Il ¬

legally levied and collected.-
An

.

item of $500 was given Governor Poyn-
ter

-
for "traveling expenses. " The conting-

ent
¬

fund was raised from $200 to $ COO.
The committee arose at 7:15: o'clock , ro-

pcrtlng
-

the general appropriation bill to-
pfiss as amended. An attempt was made to
put the appropriation frr the National
Guard tack to the figures approved by the
In use , but was defeated. At 7:25: o'clock
the president s.ild the senate would be at
case for one hour and thirty minutes.

Dills on third reading were taken up nt
9 o'clock. II. H. 4-4! , the general approprla-
tlrn

-
bill , carrying $843,500 , was passed by a

vote of 22 to 0.
II. It. 121 , the Janscn pure food bill , np-

proprlatlng
-

$5,000 , passed by a vote of 2D-

to
0.H.

.

n. 8 , to build a $30,000 wing to the
Hustings asylum , passed by a vote of 17-

to
9.H.

.

H. 29fi , to build a $40,000 wing to the
Lincoln nsjlum , passed by a vote of 21-

to
1.H.

.

. It , 392 , ono nf the Omaha ''charter
bills , pafai'd th Ecnato by a vote of 21 to 3-

.II.

.

. U. 336 , appropriating $18,500 to erect
additional buildings at the Ueatrlco Insti-
tute

¬

for the Feeble Minded , passed by a
vote of 25 to 4-

.II.

.

. R. 275 , to appropriate 7.700 for a now
boiler houee at tiho Omaha Ueaf and Dumb
Institute , passed iby a vote nf 30 to 0.-

H.
.

. It. 538 , to apprcprlato $0,000 for Im-
provements

¬

at Nebrnaka City , passed by a
vote of 27 to 0 ,

H. H. 2SO. appropriating $25,000 to erect
buildings at the Omaha Deaf and Dumb In-

stitute
¬

, passel by a vote of 28 to 0.
Farrell of JUeiTlck moved that a confer-

ence
¬

committee 'bo appointed to c-nfer with
the h UKO on II. 11. 41J as amended by tin
senate. The motlrn prevailed and Talbot ,
Currlo and Farrcll were appointed.-

II.
.

. It. 285 , authorizing tlie formation of
mutual Inauranco e nipanlea to Insure boss
nsalnet death frcm disease , passed by a vote
of 2 ! ) to 2-

.H.

.

. It. 621 , providing funds for park boards ,
passed by a vote cf 27 to

.H.

1.
. II. 685. plnslng the appointment of the

Kearney superintendent In the governor's
hands , pnsaed.-

H.
.

. n. r 3 , the Zcllers M0t] ; bill , passed
by a vote of IS to 7-

.At
.

tills point Senator Noyes , on tiebalf of
the members , presented Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

Gilbert with a crayon portrait of him-
self

¬

, nicely framed. The chair responded
with well chraen worda.-

H.
.

. H. G10 , appropriating $25,000 to pur-
chase

¬

an executive mansion at Lincoln ,

passed by a vote of 22 to 8-

.H
.

, n. 363 , the second of the Omaha char-
ter

-
Dills , passed fcy a vote of 20 to 5-

.At
.

11:45: the senate agreed to bo at ease
till "school time" tomorrow.

Homo In 11 nil
LINCOLN , March 81 ( Special. ) H la-

cald that the Home for the Friendless Is In-

a deplorable condition and that the society
will soon give up It * fight against starvation

and turn the hnme over to the * lnte. Those In
charge hire bad a hard time getilrg through
( tie winter , and at times the whole Institu-
tion

¬

has been on a bread ami water diet-
.I'or

.

the lack of money for repairs the
propt-rty U badly run down nnd there will
bo little left for the state to take charge
of except the bare building * .

rnoriii: > iM3 or TIK : not si : ,

Wild Iliiili liy MiMiilipr * < n I'nis Their
Kilt n rile IllllN.-

LINCOLN.
.

. .March IU , ( Special. ) Flshor-
ot Dnwes moved that S. F. 2f.7 and SIS be
advanced to n third reading. Hvnns moved
to Indefinitely postpone S. F. 219. After
some discussion a motion to table carried ,

killing both bills.-
A

.

motion by Sellers ot Dodge to advance
S. F. 257 was adrptod.-

SlurKess
.

moved that S. F. 131 and 231 , the
South Omnlin tharter bills , be advanced to n
third rending. The motion wns defeated.

Taylor of Custer offered a resolution re-

quiring
¬

Immediate reports from the special
committees appointed to Investigate the
auditor's ofllco and the supreme court.

Amendments allowing the committees
until C o'clock and until 12 o'clock were do-

clarcd
- ,

out of order.
'Sturgess said the majority and minority

reports on the supreme court matter haa
been ready for some time.

Lane , a member of the rommlttee , said
he understood the minority report waa pre-
pared

¬

bcforo the Inv tlcntlon began.
The members of the committees explained

thattho reports would bo aendy couio tlnio-
durifig the day , but Taylor demanded n roll
call on the resolution. The vote on the
resolution wns strictly partisan , and It was
defeated by a vote of 41 to 47 ,

Smith of Saline offered a resolution call-
ing

¬

attention to the gallant services of
Colonel Stotaenburg , and asking that the ad-
verse

¬

resolutions adopted early In the ses-
sion

¬

be expunged from the record. The
resolution wns adopted unanimously.-

Kastmnn
.

of Ouster offered the following
resolution , which was laid on the table by-

a vote of 55 to 25-

.In

.

view of the fnct that we have had many
adjournments , which have delavcd the bus ¬

iness of this session , and believing that the
free pass system Is largely responsible for
these adjournments ,

llesolved , therefore. That the chief clerk
he Instructed to reuort the number of halfl
days in which there has been no work per-
formed

¬

for which the members have received
pay.

The committee to ascertain the cost of
making up the house Journal reported unan-
imously

¬

that 1.200 bo allotted for the work ,

to bo done by Chief Clerk John Wall , who
should bavo authority to choose his own
assistants. The report wns adopted.-

A
.

motion to require the supreme court
Investigating committee to report nt once
was declared out of order.-

A
.

motion instructing the chief clerk to
Fend the expunging resolution to the father
of Colonel StotFenburg was adopted.

The house then went Into committee of
the whole with Pollard of Cass In the
chair.-

a.

.

. F. 41 , by Ctirrle , lo provide free nl-

teadjuco
-

at publlo schools of non-resident
pupils ; to provide for the expense thereof ,

was recommended for passage.-
S.

.

. F. 302 , by Talbot , relating to state and
county otDcers , providing for salary of
$2,000 for the governor's secretary , was
Indefinitely postponed.-

S.

.

. F. 17C , by Stcele , to authorize and em-
power

¬

the state auditor to license a lim-
ited

¬

number of fire insurance brokers , defin-
ing

¬

their duties and compensation and pro-
viding

¬

penalties for the violation of the
provisions of the act , was recommended for
passage. The bill further provides that all
flro Insurance policies shall bo Issued by
resident agents.-

S.

.
. F. 131 , by Van Dusen , relating to

school ofllcers and their terms , wns recom-
mended

¬

to pass.
The committee then arose.
Fisher moved that the committee's report

on S. F. 302 bo adopted and the bill
bo engrossed for third reading. This
was the bill raising the salary'f

of the governor's secretary to $2,000
per year and the deputy auditor to $1,600
per year. The movement to save the billj
failed , the vote being 45 to 43.

The report of the committee was adopted.
Armstrong o-f Xemaha offered a resolu-

tion
¬

, which was adopted , condemning the
practice of looting the supplies belonging
to this state , and asking that proper meas-
ures

¬

be taken to look after the matter.
The house members then drifted away to

dinner , the chair having announced that a
recess would not bo In order , but "if therej

wns lack of a quorum no business would be
done for about two hours. "

Bills on third reading were taken up ,

S. F. 120 , by Spohn , to" authorize and em-

power
¬

cities of the second class to purchase ,

take by donation , gift , devise or appropria-
tion

¬

, own , Improve , maintain and control
lands for parks and public grounds , and to
borrow money on the bonds of such cities ,

for the purchase and Improvement of such
parks and public grounds , and to call elec-

tions
¬

and sujimlt propositions to the electors
cf such cities for tbo Issuance of such bnods .

was passed by a vote of CS to 11.-

S.

.

. F. 22 , by Noyes , to change the districts
according to the population , waa passed by
a vote of 51 to 20.

j
I
I S. F. 44 , by Miller , to punish cattle stcal-

Ing
-

and to punish persons receiving or buy-

Ing
-

stolen cattle , and to punish all persons
harboring or concealing cattle thieves , wns-

passed by a vote of 79 to 0.
j

S. F. 15 , bv Van Dusen , to protect pri-

mary
¬

clertlona and conventions of political

Tasted from

r
g What the-

Athlete ate

A HACK. HAY MOTIIUIt.-

TrlvH

.

( lie 1'iMHl Her Atlilctlu Son
TMIN-

."Will

.

you Kindly tell me If your drape-

Nutti

-

food Is Xat producing ? "
I do not care for cereals. Bought Grape-

Nuts for my son , ivho has broken down
from over utudy and excess cf athletics ,

The food has done him lota of good and
out of "curliiclty" I tasted It. Now I cat
Grape-Nuts three times a day and actually
cravii U. I was never so well In my life
and lately have boon undergoing great
nerve and brain tax. But I am afraid
Grape-Nuts will inako mo fat and rather
than gain even five pounds more of weight
I will drop Grape-Nuts , much as I like
them.

Picas o .idvlsc. "
Wo retrain from giving the writer's name ,

but the above la u veritable reproduction of-

a Boston matron.
Our answer Is that a person with an un-

natural
¬

quantity ot Hesh will lose a portion
of It , and the Individual who laclcs a proper
amount of llceh will gain a proportion ; In
other words , an equilibrium will be set up ,

such as nature Intends , if the Individual
uses the proper quality and quantity of
food , and we know of no more natural , tuer-
Klzlng

-
, brain and body building food than

I'oiium Cereal Foc <J Coffee and Grape-Nuts.

parties and to punish offenses committed
thereat , was passed by a vote of 53 to 3G.-

S.

.

. F. 2 7 , by Talbot , to authorize and pro-

vide
-

for the use of voting machines , was
passed by n vote of 51 Ib 40.-

S.

.

. F. 267 , by Holbrook , for the purpose of
building and keeping In repair bridges , was
passed by a vote of 70 to 12.-

S.

.

. F. 41 , Currlo's free high school bill ,

was passed by a vote of 72 to IS.-

S.

.

. F. 17B, to authorize the appointment
of Insurance brokers , passsed by a vote of-

G7 Id 28.-

S.

.

. F. 181 , providing for the presentation
of medals to the .Nebraska soldiers , was
passed by a vote of. 7C to

S.

.

. F. 275 , permitting policemen and fire-

men
¬

to ride free on street cars , waa passed
by a vote of 55 to 1.

S. F. 161 , to transfer all funds collected
under the provisions of chapter Ix of the
laws of 1S9S to the free high school of the
county In which such funds wore collected ,

was passed by n vote of C6 to 4-

.At

.

9 o'clock the majority of the com-

nilttco
-

appointed to Investigate the supreme

court submitted Its report. The report
stated that no Irregularities had been found
worthy of censure and that value had been
,received for all money paid. Only two
Items , having reference to Judges Sulli-

van

¬

and Norval , appear Irregular and these
are duly explained ,

J. H. Shore submitted n minority report ,

stating that the evidence showed Judge Nor-
val to be guilty ot felony and calling on
the legislature to Impeach him-

.Jnnsen
.

of Jefferson moved the adoption of
the majority report.-

Orosvenor
.

of Hamilton moved to amend
that the mluorlty report bo adopted.

The previous question was voted , so there
waa no debate.

The roll waa called on the adoption of
the minority report , which was defeated
by a vote of 44 to 51 , there being no break
In the partisan lines.

The majority report was then adopted
without division.

After the adoption of the icport a long-

time was spent In Bpcechmaklng , while the
house waited to hear from the senate. Res-

olutions
¬

commending the services of Speaker
Clark were adopted by n rising vote and
a largo portrait of Clark was presented
In a speech by W. A. Prince. Extended
speeches were made by Tanner , Burns ,

Bower , Fisher and others.-
A

.

resolution by Wheeler was adopted
commending tho. newspaper reporters for
their work during the session. Swan of-

Xcmaha sang a song and Cosgrove recited
the humorous story of "Casey nt the Bat. "
The fun continued for a long time.-

At
.

10.23 the report of senate amend-

ments
¬

on H. R. 444 , ''the salary bill , came
over and the ame'hdnicnts were read.
Burns moved that thd house concur.
Thompson of iMorrlck moved that the house
do not concur , and ithts motion prevailed.
The chair appointed as a conference com-

mittee
¬

Thompson of iMerrlck , Jansen cf Jef-

ferson

¬

and Taylor of Fillmore. There was
an Instant scramble of members and lobby-

ists
¬

to reach tiho rnerrfbers of this special
committee , causing much confusion until
the committee retired from the hall-

.AUW

.

KI.OWI2IIS 11I2I > I.ACI2 THE OLD.

Dunk ot AVouiilicit NflirnxUnii l ti t
Kept <5reoli liy Hln SelioolliuttoN.

BATTLE CREEK , Neb. , March 31. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Frank Pctcneon , severely wounded In
the knee In the engagement near Manila ,

was a member of Company F , and lived Iti

this town. Ho was the youngest ot Uie

eight volunteers .from Battle Creek and was
attending school at the time of his enlist ¬

ment. When Peterson left last May his
desk was decorated by his schooolmatcs and
the wreaths were untouched until Washing ¬

ton's birthday , When new decorations re-

placed
¬

the old. ,
.

.*

VlnnM ntclirnnka ''Sportxnirii.-
CHA'tmON

.

, Neb. ; March. 31. ( Special. )

The Elkhorn Game club , an organization
composed ot the leading enthusiastic sports-
men

¬

in this section of the state , has just
held Its annual election of oDlcers , whlcn
resulted as follows : President , J. F. Stan-
ton , Chadron ; vice president , T. Thompson ,

Hay Springs ; secretary , J. B. Leader, Chad-
' ron ; treasurer , J. L. Paul , Chadron ; board

of directors : H. M. Wilson , R. Flanders ,

Chadron ; Hugh Chlttlck , Fremont ; II. A

Peters , Hay Springs ; Dr. C. W. Hnrgens ,

Hot Springs. Most of the members of the
olub have congregated at the game lodge
In the sand hills this week for a big reunion
and shoot to last for several days. There
will bo pigeon and trap shooting and other
["eu'turcs calculated to delight tbo hearts of

j
Uio enthusiastic sportsmen who are In at-

tendance.

¬

. Ono of the principal attractions
will be a match shoot , the members choos-

ing
¬

sides and entering Into a shooting com-

petition
¬

, the side scoring the Ires number
of points having to bear the expense of at
elaborate banquet.

Home to llrcuUTu| ( - .

WEST POINT , Nob. , March 31. ( Special. )
I Hon. E."K. Valentine , his wife and Second
Lieutenant Watts Valentine , his eon , ar-
rived hero Monday from Porto Rico. Mr ,

and Mrs , Valentino went to Porto Rico Homo
time ago lo visit their son who has been 111 ,

and as he has secured a thirty-days' fur-
lough , bo has returned with his parents to
spend It bore-

.CREIGHTON
.

, Neb. . March 31. ( Special. )

Thomas Flnson , who was recently mus-
tered out of service , has Just arrived at his
homo In Crclghton , Ho enlisted with the
Klret South Dakota Inst April and was eut
with his regiment to the Philippines-

.Hrlilui

.

- Over l21Ulioru In
FREMONT , Neb. . March 31. ( Special. )

Word was received bore this morning that
the bridge across the Elkhorn , six miles
noithoast of Fremont , known as the Mage-

llan
¬

'bridge , wns in danger from an Ice
g rse , which Tiad formed Just north of it.
The river hail broken up and Ice comlng
down In largo Mocka had dammed up against
the piers. A force of men was sent out
frcm hero to break up the gorge , and It Is
thought the bridge will bo saved , It Is an
Iron structure , with one span and Is nearly
now. The Platte la falling and no present
danger to Its bridges In this vicinity la ap-
prehended.

¬

.

N Are KrlKliU'iioil Aivny ,

HUMBOLDT , Neb. . March 31. ( Special. )

Burglars attempted to gain entrance to the
oti re of D. R Bartlett & Son early yes-
terday

¬

morning , but were frightened before
they had a crmpllshcd their purpose. A po-

liceman
¬

fired several shots when the thieves
attempted to escape , but failed to capture
them , Three holes were bored around the' '

leek on Iho rear door-

.liiillctrit

.

for .MiiriloroiiN AHHIIIIU ,

HASTINGS , Neb , , March 31. ( Special
Telegram. ) Adam and Henry Miller , the
two men who have ''been In Jail , charged
with assault with attempt to kill , were
given their preliminary hearing today. They
were bound over to district court In the
sum of $500 each. Mince , their victim , Is
slowly recovering.

> CCN from 1'iillirrtnoii ,

CULBERTSON , Neb. , March 31. (Special. )
Mrs. S. M. Walker , state president of the

Women's Christian Temperance union , gave
a lecture In the Methodist Episcopal church
last night to a large crowd ,

The Culbertson band will reorganize next
week with about fifteen members-

.VouniIril

.

Soldier Knouii ( Vorlr ,

YORK , Nob. . Slarch 31. ( Special. ) Jo-
seph

¬

Scott , member of Company A , First
Nebraska , who was wounded In the knee
yesterday , Is the Eon of Robett Scott of this
place. The elder S ott served nearly four
ycara In the war ff the rebellion.-

TO

.

CM HI ; A coii > i.v DM : n.iv
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.-

Sc.
.

. The cenulue baa L. I) . Q. on each tablet.

YEARS OF TORTURE
llollrf nl Iliuiil Unit lie Only Ktiiiui-

Vhrro" ( o Ionk Tor II.
Let us. my Rood friends , always suit out

tools to the wcrk to be done. Wo do not
trim our nails with broadswords or carve
statues with adzes. Now , n word Is a too ) ,

just as n ((100 Is , or a razor. The figure ot
Liberty on a quarter of a dollar Is Im-

pressed
¬

there by a machine made for tht-

purpose. . By the same token words were
Invented to Imprint thoughta and Ideas on
the minds of others. And every word or
expression has a currency meaning of Its
own so long as wo refrain from using them
In n alack or careless way.

Just ns the Lord Mayor's coach , or one's
own beet clothes , arc not Intended for every

llltlo trumpery occasion , so great words
should be reserved till the time comes when
nothing else will do. When a man singes hia
whiskers by the slovenly handling of n

lighted match , we do not rouse up the fire
department.

Now , the word "excruciating" Is ono of
the strongest words In the English languag-

It
- .

tingles with sharp significance ns n black

cat's back snaps with electricity on a frosty
night , Only shallow people will take lib-

erties

¬

with this word. In our ordinary talk
It does not come prorcrly Into play once n

year , and rightly so. For It alludes to n

kind of mental or physical suffering that
wo desire to avoid thinking or speaking ot.-

If

.

the root meaning of the word "excruciat-
ing"

¬

escapes you for n moment , look It up In

the dictionary. It Is n word with a pedigree ,

and Its ancestors have supped with horrors
slnco men began to make history.

The question , then , that you and I have to

settle Is , whether Mr. Geo. B. Simpson em-

ployed

¬

this dignified and exclusive word
justifiably when ho said , "I was troubled
twelve years with much pain In the small ot-

my back. So continuous wns It that I ceased
to take pleasure In work. Indeed , I ceased
to take pleasure altogether. With mo life
got to be a thing to endure , not to enjoy.-

I

.

am speaking within bounds when I say that
nt times these pains were excruciating-

."With

.

the pains In my back I Buffered
from terrible periodic headaches nnd pro-

found

¬

mental depression. I was n prey to

anxiety and apprehension , the cause of which
I was unable to locate or understand. Yet
to look at mo you would hardly have fancied
my true condition. Sometimes when ap-

pearing
¬

at my best and receiving the con-

gratulations
¬

of my frlnnds on what they were
pleased to call my obvious Improvement , I

still felt wretched nnd miserable. But no-

body

¬

sympathized with me. I suppose It was
because I was not emaciated or run down as
persons with dangerous diseases are com-

monly
¬

supposed to be-

."While
.

on this point I may perhaps be
permitted to say that affections of the kid-
neys

¬

, oven Brlght'H disease Itself , often co-

exist
¬

with a generally healthy external ap-

pearance
¬

on the part of the patient. The
poor fellow may be within a few weeks ot
his death nnd yet to the unlnstructcd eye
look well enough to pass for a sound man-

."The
.

secretion from my kidneys wna
high colored and offensive , with a con-

siderable
¬

brick dust deposit. I cannot set
forth in writing what I suffered and shall
not try. The headaches aloue I thought

x sufficient punishment tor such unconscious
iffenses In the matter of fating and drink-
rg

-

, as had brought this complaint upon
"me.

( The editor begs lo Interrupt Mr. Slntp-j
son to remind him , nnd others as well , th.it-

In Indicting penalties Natuic never stops for
a moment to consider whether Iho offenses
were consciously committed or not. Juries
and Judges nro continually moved cither by-

mpntliy for the prisoner or prejudice
against him. Nature Is cold as a tombstone ,

yet perfectly fair and Impartial. Whether
you take n dose of poison Ignorantly or un-

intentionally
¬

, or with the purpose to commit
suicide , the result Is precisely the same.
Nature will not push 5011 over the cliff ,

neither will she put out her hand to save
you from being dashed to pieces. Think of

|

this when you nro tempted to meddle with
her nrrangementn. )

"Tho dcotors , " continues Mr. Simpson ,

"gave mo no relief , although I consulted
many and followed their directions faith ¬

fully. I do not blame them , for they did
their brst ; nnd 1 cannot pralso them , na

their best wns no advantage to me-

."H
.

wag my custom to buy my toilet arti-

cles
¬

nt the Wnlker-Ulntcls Drug Co. , 24-
4lloylstou street , and one day I told Mr. D.

Wallace Rlntel * about my condition and the
failure of the doctors to help me. Ho at
once suggested the use of Warner's Safe
Cure. As to the virtue of this medicine , al-

though
¬

1 had heard of it , I was very skepti-

cal.

¬

. 1 considered the advertised statements
of Its merits exaggerated , yet I bought a bot-

tle
¬

on the bare chance of Its doing me good.
After having taken a few doses my head-

aches
¬

were certainly less frequent and less
intense. Greatly delighted at this hopeful
outcome , I kept on taking the medicine reg-

ularly
¬

and Improved steadily ; and bcforo
long the symptoms I have named wholly dis ¬

appeared-

."At

.

the date of this writing I have been
well long enough to make &urc that my cure
Is radical nnd permanent. In spite of the
pain and peril of those twelve fearful years
I have today as good an appetite , as clear a-

head nnd as sound a body as any man In-

Hoston. . Au an Illustration of It I need only
say that the very Inauranco company which
had previously rejected mo on account of an-

'Incurable disease of the kidneys' has since
written a heavy policy on my life. I weigh
more than I used to do nnd my flesh Is
healthy and solid. I am rid ot the pufflness
which marks the chronic sufferer from kid-

ney
¬

trouble. And for this transformation I
hereby acknowledge Indebtedness to War ¬

ner's Safe Cure nnd that only. " George B.
Simpson , 23 Church street , Boston.

What Is popularly called kidney trouble
Is shown by modern Investigation to have
several forms. It Is always a dangerous and
deceptive condition , sometimes slowly and1
sometimes rapidly progressive , and liable to
terminate fatally even when the Immediate
symptoms seem to bo least alarming.
Thousands ot casualties attributed to other
causes nro really duo to diseased kidneys.
The success for many years of Warner's Safe
Cure In relieving nnd curing this subtle dls-
ease has won for it the world-wide reputa-
tion

¬

It now enjoys. When kidney symptoms
declare themselves , do not besltato to use
Warner's Safe Cure. The risk is not ln |

resorting to this remedy , but In neglecting i

It. . !

BEAR IN MIND THAT "THE GODS HELP
THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES. " SELF

HELP SHOULD TEACH YOU TO USE

Vour office Is in a dingy , common , un-
attractive

¬

building. You kick because tb i
janitor don't sweep your room , or clean
your windows. You walk upstairs , if you
ha've office hours in the evening , or wheil
you fracture the Sabbath to make up on tbo
seventh day for your omissions of the other
blx , liocause the elevator don't run. Your
wall b? smoked with gas and the tempera-
ture

-'
Is Greenland In the winter and Africa'-

In summer. You dou't sleep nights because
your books nnd papers may burn up at any
time. You are ruining your naturally sweet
temper , nnd still you don't move Into

| A dally view of the fountain and palms ,

j and white and gold of the Albambrn court
will bring hack your former nweot disposi-
tion

¬

or perhaps It Is bccaubo you have
' heard that there are only n half dozen vacant

rooms In The Bee Building and think that
they are not desirable. These include some
of the very handsomest in the building.
Besides , there nro no poor rooms In the Bco-
Building. . The few that nre vacant will not
bo empty many days. Come around today
and wo will show them to you-

.R.

.

. C , Peters & Company

Rental Agents Ground Floor.

AMI < iMir.vr < .

.MIIUMKOM-

.M

. 1
MATIMH: ,

iMitrtlnu suniln.v Afternoon , Vni'll U-

.Anu'ilin'd
.

Grandest Spectacle.

, .

TIIH TIMKI.V SOfSA 1IAI.I.KT-
"KINXS

. ftYOU *-COTTON. "HI. CAPI -
HAVH-
MIT TAN , " 'TNt'llAIS TillIHM1S!

OK WAU" and "STAKfl ANDJsKHN s'TW'i'KS-
AI I. TIM2 SI'KCIAI.TIKS.

rms ALL TIIK THICK SCHNKH.
THi : THANHFOH.MATION ,

luit t'lo Nni-
mNlbTlTYniCKSl.iivi r Floor. $ l , 75 fiind

r 0o : Hnlrntn. S0 < nml Mr ; Onlli-ry , Sic-
.MATINKK

.

61V and 2.V-

I'AXTON

-

,t HUHUKS3
Manama

Kxtniordinary.
GRAND OPhRA.

Thursday , April B , at 745; P , M.

Ellis Opera Co.-
i

.
no virnyrsI-

n Itlzofs Brilliant opem.

With Mile. He lusan. Mine ttmUkl , M.-

M.
.

. Bonu-inl Sluhiiiiin fun * P.ensaude ,

UoudJur.so.ue olid Other Principal' . '
( iiAM ) i mints IIAI.I-UT , y

and the famous
M3W YOlllt HAMl'UON * OltClUVSTHA ,

Fifty Musicians.-
PrlrpRM.OO

.

, $2 50. 2 0>, $1 f 0. $1 00.
Seats on sale Tuesday , April 4.

TeU53l ,

LAST TWO 1'nHKOHMAM'KS-

..MATIMU

.

: TODAY-

.Iluliy

.

I.unit Mill |u ii 'ii < frri u lii iiti-

lfiil< photo of liiTNcir lo < < ITJ tail-
UllItllltllllM ! tOttllJ.

Any xrnt , il.'ci children , Kiel ital-
Icry

-
, ( Hi1. A fare trout for Hie Imllvi-

anil children.
TOMtillT Siin.-

Mll.TOV
.

unit DOM , II ? M > ml2S !

Ill "Why Walker Heformed. "
inw Hi.oo.ii AMI JAM : cooruni-

In "A Picture from Life. "
Mil. MUS. Al (U'STI.V MSUVIIiMI-

In "A Hchearsal with Interruptions. "
IlAllV I.IXD

MISS uniTii CUASICI :

FitAxritiii.i i.nwisS-
AMCUY 1IIIOT1II2IIS-
KI.OOD HltOTIIKHS

Prices , Nlpht 25e and ! 0c. Matinee Any
seat 25c , children lOc , gallery lOc-

.IJOTELN.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13tli and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.I-

CAN
.

AND KUIIOPEAN riAA-
CBNTIA.LLT

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. E. UAniCUL, A 3O.V , Prop *.

It'e better to catch on to

The
iast-
Car
than to bo entirely left. Our train's a Ions
one. The publisher of n paper on Farnam
street , Omaha , says : "I was very
surprised In the

. '
, -

. .' '
. .- J al.iAti.lfc * '

beer that I' just received had no Idea
whatever it was such a delicious beer. Wo
like It very mudh. Never once thought
such a fine beer was made so near home , "
And 'tis so with lots ot others. They think
we ain't In it until they nee for themselves

even if they're not from Missouri. Ars
you from Missouri ? Yes , exactly ! four-
twonaught.-

KHUD
.

ICIltJG IinEWlXO CO , ,
Telephone 120. 1007 Jackson St.

Put "Pln-
1pound
cartons only<

Never sold
In bulk.

Pure Pork-
Dcltciously
Seasoned ,

The Ilot That 3Ioucj- Can Hu-

y.McMUNKTS'

.

ELIXIR GF OPIUM
13 a preparation of tbo Drug by which Iti
Injurious effects are removpd , while tbo val-

uable
¬

medicinal properties nro retained. It
possesses all the sedative , anodyne and anti-
spasmodic

-
powers of Opium , but produce *

no sickness of the stomach , no vomiting , no-

costlveness , no headache. In acute nor.vous-
dlsordoru It la an invaluable remedy , and .'*

by the best physici-
ans.E.rERRETT.

.

. Agcmtil-
TU

-

I'enrl SI. . New VorU.

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE GOWNS TO ORDER LINED

Spring SILK-PROM MY OWN GOODS . . 30.00 to 150.00
1899

Great Assortment of
Ready Made Tailor Suits $ J5.00 to $50.00-

sPrin Jackets 5.00 to 30.00
Ail kinds Skirts i. . . . 5.00 to 45.50

Satisfaction Silk Underskirts 5.00 to 50.00
Guarante-

ed.FtirS

. > Silk Evening Waists 8.50 to 50.00
Silk Shirt Waists 4.25 to 12.00

Silks in pieces for Waists and Linings.

Stored We guarantee all losses from fire and moth if
you store your furs with us for summer,

Furs altered at low prices.

> . DE !

Between Farnam and Harney. 321 South 15th St. , Omaha , Neb.


